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livan. Gerald Lytle. Frank 
Mauro and Kenneth Thomp 
son.

The atternoon will con 
clude with the awarding of 
the grand door prize of three 
days and two nights for two 
in Las Vegas. Included in the 
many other special 'prizes to 
be awarded will be a trip for 
two to San Francisco.

Proceeds will go to the 
parish debt fund.

Mrs. Carl Lascheck or Mrs. 
Douglas White may be called 
for tickets. Reservations may 
be made by contacting Mrs. 
Ernest Simon or Mrs. William 
Touth.

Mothers Club 

Meets May 14
The Nativity School Moth 

ers Club will meet Tuesday 
evening. May 14 at 8 p.m. at 
the parish hall. The nominat 
ing committee will be an 
nounced at this time.

Prior to the meeting, at 
7:30 p.m. there will be a spe 
cial blessing administered in 
the church to mothers who 
have had babies during the 
past year.

(Continued From Page 29^ 
cian to talk about money and 
it would be insulting to bring 
the subject up. What about 
this?

 FINANCIALLY ANEMIC

In La Mirado
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis 

and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blahnik were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mow- 
ry in La Mirada last Saturday 
evening. The Mowrys are 
former Torrance residents.

Mov* to Redlands
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Barnott 

and children. Debra and 
Janine. 1408 Fern Ave., will 
leave this weekend for Red- 
lands to make their home. 
The Barnetts have lived in 
Torrance for the past eight 
years, where Mr. Bamett has 
been associated with the Tex 
aco Co. He is going into busi 
ness in Redlands.

Dear Anemic: There Is 
nothing "undistinguished" 
about money. In our society 
we need money to live. Hard 
ly anybody barters anymore.

Thp cost of surgery should 
be discussed in advance. It 
mny be impossible to antici 
pate complications which 
might make the procedure 
more costly but a rrasonablr 
estimate should be given. Aim 
the patient should not hesi 
tate to ask.

SUNSET CHASER HIRED BY SPRING MANOR, 
RESIDENCE FOR THE RETIRED

To the ranks of superb 
cooks, meticulous maids, smil- 

and happy 
B. Meader,

ing desk clerks 
helpers. Thelma
Executive Director of Spring 
Manor, beautiful new resi 
dence for the retired at 20900 
Earl Street. Torrance, has enV

or. Every week a "Surprise 
Trip" is "launched with the se 
crecy of a national Space 
Agency project. In fact, last 
week's mystery trip was en 
titled, "A Trip to Mars." which 
a group of Spring Manor's 
guests attended at the world

ployed a Sunset Chaser. famous Griffith Park Observa- 
At just that moment of eve- 1 tory. For those with theatrical 

ning when the sun is about to taste there arc special legiti
surrender its brilliant colors 
to the sponge of night. Spring

mate theatre tours arranged 
for guests. Just recently a

Manor's Sunset Chaser stands;group attended the opening
at the front door of the gleam 
ing new French Provincial de- 
ngn building and appraises 
the colorful values of the sun 
set. The decision must be made 
quickly. Docs it merit chasing

night production of "Blythe 
Spirit" at Aviation High School 
at Manhattan Beach. The 
unique for the adventurous 
minded is considered, too   
like enjoying rich, dark Turk-

it to the sea to enjoy the'ish coffee and Baklava (Greek

Dear Ann Landers: My has 
band reads your column every 
day but he will not admit it 
Please print this letter. If In- 
sees it in the paper it may 
help.

We have three children. 
The two older ones are grown 
and on their own. They werr 
very bright in school and we 
never had even one phone call 
from a teacher or principal. 
The youngest boy is having a 
terrible time with his studies. 
My husband makes matters 
worse by arguing with the 
teachers.

Yesterday he got on the 
phone and told Jack's math 
teacher that she had it in for 
him and that his grades 
would be better if she weren't 
spiteful. You can imagine 
what this does to Jack's rela 
tionship with the teacher.

Dear Wit's End: Nothing, 
probably. But you can go to 
school and talk to the teacher 
so she will know that Jack 
has at least one rational 
parent.

Ask her how you can help 
the boy do better, and inquire 
about hiring a tutor.

ON THEIR OWN . . . Children of members of tin- Hivu-ra (iardon Club are using their 
ingenuity in choosing container, flower and arrangements for their part in the "May 
Flower Fashions" show to be staged by the club May 14 at the Charles John home in 
Hollywood Riviera. Buzzing with ideas are from left, Mary Michael Atha. Cathy Ann 
Baker and Melinda John. Judging will take place in the morning, with a tea and exhibi 
tion from 1 to 3 p.m.
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ATTEND GARDEN 
TEA FOR YWCA 
IN BEVERLY HILLS

Attending a benefit tea giv 
en by the Advisory Board of 
the YWCA in the gardens at 
the Joe Von Ronkel home on 
Summitt Drive in Beverly 
Hills last Tuesday afternoon 
were Mrs. W. C. Mover of 
Torrance, Mrs. Marilyn Mow- 
ry. La Mirada. Mrs. Rosalee 
Butler, Norwalk and Mrs. 
Catherine Mowry, La Mirada.

The tea this year honored 
Chancellor Rufus B. Von 
Kleinsmid of USC. Over 200 
guests attended the affair 
held in the home built by 
Constance Bcnnett and lo 
cated in the neighborhood of 
Pickfair. the home of Mary 
Pickford.

Denise Hunter Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower

splendor of Its last passionate pastry) In a tantalizingly aro-
breath of the day? If it does, ma filled Greek pastry shop in 
Spring Manor's own bus awaits ' Redondo Beach, 
outside for guests to board for | Spring Manor's guests would 
a journey down to the sea for like to share the excitement 

and joy of their very special 
living with other Senior Citi

time of reverie and medita 
tion.

Chasing sunsets Is just one 
small part of the vitality of liv 
ing at Spring Manor. The man- 
igcment has a program of 
planned excursions and activ-

tens. An open invitation is ex 
tended to those interested in 
joining in the activities to call 
370-3594 for information on 
how they may participate.

itiei which contribute to a> Beautifully appointed ac
rich, full life for the retired. 

Each week pianist Harold 
Carter presents a classical and 
semiclassica! concert in the 
beautiful ground floor lounge. 
Color, sound movies are a 
weekly attraction. The hobby 
and game room Is alive with 
the sounds and smells of crea-

comodations are available, 
either furnished or unfurn 
ished on a monthly lease plan. 
All units have complete maid 
service, meals served In a 
spacious dining room with a 
wall o' glass, balconies with-a- 
view or private garden patios, 
beauty parlor, elevator, nurse

tive, entertaining activity, on duty and, of course. Spring
There's a surprise In the Manor's very own Sunset Chas-

llves of guesU at Spring Man- er, at very modest rates. Adv.

Ariiono Trip
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Watkins. 

2768 Onrado. returned Sun 
day from a four-day trip to 
Mesa, Ariz.. where they vis 
ited relatives.

Skiing Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Smith 

and sons. Randy and Ricky. 
1219 Cranbrook, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hollis and two 
daughters, also of Torrance. 
returned Monday morning 
from a three-day trip to Mam 
moth Mountain, north of Bish 
op, where they enjoyed 
skiing.

SPECIAL!
MON. - TUES. - WED. ONLY I

FREE HAIRCUT
$250WITH

SET

OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
22828 SO. WESTERN PHONE 326-9694

Miss Denise Hunter, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hunter, 2806 Onrado St., will 
be married to Leon Wisham 
on June 16 at the St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church. Par 
ents of the future bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wisham, 
2023 Arlington Ave.

On Sunday afternoon, the 
June bride-elect was compli 
mented at a pre-nuptial show 
er given by Mrs. Harry Wil 
liams and Mrs. Jack Ricci at 
the Williams home, 1507 
Acacia Ave.

Clusters of wedding bells 
and arrangements of spring 
flowers decorated the Wil- 
liams home.

An entwined double-he.irt 
cake decorated with wedding 
bells and inscribed with the 
names "Dennlc and Leon" 
centered the dining table, 
which also held two punch 
bowls filled with pale green 
punch.

Attending the shower were 
Mrs. Frank Hunter, mother 
of the honoree; Mrs. Elsie

Here From Maui
Arriving last Saturday from 

their home at Pukuloni, Is 
land of Maui, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cambra. who will 
spend a month here visiting 
their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin John Cambra, 
3506 W. 228th St. and a 
daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Val Medeiroslh Re 
dondo.

The visitors have another 
daughter. Sister Maura Jo 
seph, who is at the Mary Knoll 
Convent in Oiining, N.Y.

eraiflinB
with the peninsula

The Palos Verdes Peninsula is undergoing a period of dynamic growth. 
Its annual rate of growth is over -\ times that of Los Angeles County. 
New homes, large apartments, and homcsitcs arc springing up all over 
the Peninsula.
Peninsula Center, located at the very hub of the Peninsula, is keeping 

pace with this astounding growth. Sophisticated investors realize that 
AS the Peninsula grows, so grows Peninsula Center.

for a copy oi the ihllcoiUhi Report on l<Xii P*lo» Verde* Peniinul* Real Bute,
Coruirucuou and Populaliou iieudt call CAPITAL COMPANY, HI 7-lW

Lcon, grandmother; Mrs. Ray 
Wisham. mother of the bene 
dict-elect: Mmes. F. C. Bar- 
nett. Gil Dcrouin. Vernon 
Davis. Don Fowler, Ray Glov 
er. Jack Jerrils, Dorothy 
Moore, Charles Murawshi, 
Florence Peckham, Margaret 
Petrotti, Donald Scheas, Har 
old Tracey. D. D. Watkins: 
and Misses Nancy Bernard 
and Evelyn Scheas.

Sending gifts were Mmes. 
Harry Bcrco. Charles Clapp, 
Emma Hunter, Virgil Fisher, 
Adam Krauszcr. Matt Mason. 
Lee Miletich, Louis Unger. 
Hazel Ward; and Miss Diane 
Hunter.

Volunteers 
To Sponsor 
Luncheon

Members of the Volunteers 
for Children at the Harbor 
General Hospital are putting 
together their favorite dishes 
for a pot luck luncheon on 
Thursday, May 16, from 12:30 
to 2 p.m. This is a combined 
drive to raise funds for VFC 
projects and to create inter 
est for new members in the 
groups. The luncheon will be 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
McLennan, 2521 Novato PI.. 
Palos Verdes.

VFC members volunteer 
their services to the hospital 
and work primarily with chil 
dren or in areas where chil 
dren arc involved. They assist 
regular members of the hos 
pital staff wherever they can 
be useful. This is one of the 
few groups of this type in 
which the members are in di 
rect contact with the chil 
dren.

The funds collected at this 
luncheon will be used to buy 
toys and extra equipment for 
the children. Anyone inter 
estcd in learning more about 
VFC la welcome to come to 
the luncheon. Please call 
chairman, Mrs. Richard Stam- 
book, for reservations. Furth 
er information may also be 
obtained by calling the Vol 
unteers' Office at UM Harbor 
General Hospital.

Voter League Studies 
Local Library System

Library system in Torrance 
will be subject of a one year 
.study to be conducted by the 
League of Women Voters of 
Torrance under the direction 
of Mrs. Howard Foote, local 
item chairman.

Selection of study topic 
was made at annual meeting 
held Tuesday, April 30 at El 
Rctiro Park.

Emphasis in the first local 
study item of the newly- 
recognized league will be on 
community library needs in 
terms of: service, personnel, 
materials and resources, phy 
sical facilities, financing and 
function of the library com 
mission. An evaluation of 
possible methods of provid 
ing public library services 
will conclude the study.

Elected to serve as officers 
nf the organization for the 
ensuing year were: Mmes. C. 
R. Berwanger, president; 0. 
W. Christenson, first vice 
president: S. R. Saunders, 
second vice president; Ber 
nard Du Brow, secretary; F. 
Henry, treasurer; Donald 
Finkelstein, H. P. Foote and 
J. W. Young, directors for a 
two-year term; J. Anderson, 
M. B. T. Davis, J. Hawkins

and W. Shallies, director.-: for 
a one-year term.

Nominating c o m in i t i o e 
members for the year ahead 
will be Mmcs. Milton Kein- 
berg, chairman: Albert N'ad- 
el, and R. Gottfried.

Unit meetings on the na 
tional continuing responsibil 
ities study have been set for 
the week of May 13-16.

Program of five study 
groups will include a current 
review and discussion of na 
tional water resources, feder 
al loyalty-security program 
and treaty making powers.

Presentation will be made 
by Mmcs. Paul Sochat. .lack 
Thompson and E. B. Webster. 
Resource committee chair 
man is Mrs. Warren Shallies, 
director.

Meetings will be as follows: 
9:45 a.m.. Monday at 416 Via 
Linda Vista: 7:45 p.m. Mon 
day at 2011 W. 188th St.: 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 20545 
Vaccaro St.; 9:15 a.m., 2926 
Sonoma St.: and 7:45 p.m.. 
Thursday, 401 Avenida de 
Jose.

Hostesses will be Mmes. 
Frank Adair. Burton Peter*. 
James Laird, Burton Belzer, 
and Stanley Liebcr.

Educational Employees 
Will Install Tonight

The annual installation din- 
dcr for the South Bay Educa 
tional Office Employes Assn. 
will be held this evening at 
7 p.m.

Members and guests will 
gather in the Pen & Quill Res 
taurant. Manhattan Beach, 
and hear a talk by Dr. John 
Schumacher of the Hacker 
Clinic, Beverly Hills. He will 
speak on "Personality and 
How It Operates." Dr. Schu 
macher is a diplomat of the 
American Board of Neurology 
and Psychiatry, and special 
izes in psychoanalystic psy- 
chotheraphy at the Hacker 
Clinic.

Assuming official duties 
for the coming year will be. 
Mmes. David L. Baggett of 
Torrance, president; Edward 
Urban of Redondo, first vice 
president; Tony Clemlion of

El Segundo, second vice pres 
ident; William Coburn of Tor- 
ranee, recording secretary; 
Frank Alien of Lawndale, cor 
responding secretary; Ann 
Fuller of Manhattan Beach, 
treasurer; Eugene Holdcrman 
of California State College, 
association coordinator.

Mmes. David Fleming of 
Palos Verdes, ncwsette; Wil 
liam Dumblc of Palos Verdes. 
publicity; Clifford Wells of 
Lcnnox, ways and means; 
Hermit Robinson of Manhat 
tan Beach; hospitality; Eunice 
Strange of Lcnnox. constitu 
tion and by-laws; and Robert 
Smith of Palos Verdes, his 
torian.

Installing officer will be 
Mrs. Ann Marie Goodwin, sec 
retary to the superintendent 
of Manhattan Beach City 
Schools.

i COUICIID IY MM DAN CtUU. MOTHCR OF i

There'i   theory 
Ihil Mxoml babiei 
cry ICM than flnl 
timcri because 
there ii leu hover- 

ins and mother-hcnrtlng over ice- 
ond babicv Ai a consequence they 
learn not to expect pickupt at the 
drop of a whimper. And tince 
they are left somewhat more to 
their own device*, they learn to 
amute thcrmelvc* fatter ... mind 
being led alone leu.

lifmhlng nawt tlory. No mai 
ler what a|C. babic* respond pleat- 

urably to Getber 
Strained Juice 
Thtt't becauie 
they're delicate in 
flavor and finely 
 trained for eaiy 
tipping and twal 

_ lowing. Bcit of 
til, there are now 9 delicioui 
varielict to multiply baby'i plcai 
ure at gelling bit daily ration of 
vitamin C: Orange Juice. Apple 
Juice. Orange-Apple, Orange 
Apricot, Orange-Pineapple, 
Apple-Cherry, Pineapple-Grape 
fruit and two newer ones. Mixe<l 
Fruit Juice and Prune-Orange 
All are equally rich In vitamin C

ll't "unfair to <*mp«r«" got* an

old aaying. Wi«« wordi and nut 
when it cornea to
tabics. So try not I
o compare your I 

children with each I 
other or with the I
illle fellow down
he «lre«l. No two |
>abin develop in
he tame way and no matter what
hey do when, mott babies catch 

up wilh c.ich other in the end.

Two-way play. If you've two 
under .'. toddler icatouty can 
utually be turned into toddler de 
light if you create tome fun and 
gamei In which baby *2 can't par- 
icipale. Your toddler will hatk hi 

the warmth of your attention.

Happy ending dipt. Mcallime
finalet late on ipccial magic when
you lop baby't
main court* wilh
a Gerber Strained
or Junior Dettert.
( 'or lhet« delec-
tiblei are
\moolh and flavor-^
bright w dcwtrl!
can be. Made from whole milk
lolidi, egga and iclected fruit
they're alto wholetome u can
be. Gerber Baby Food*. Box 72,
Fremont, Michigan.

K. C. CHASI 
Prtudtnt   Chairman of UM i«ard

LOW INTIMST...h*Mt*
HIM DOLLAR AMOUNT... »f to a*K e/«wM/«W

Marina Federal Sayings
WlSTCHfSTM OFFICt OIL AHO OFFICE

OTMJ Of nctf ...»OUIH IAV OAWNOM») ANO LA TUUA IUOMA MU6HTJI
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